
March 13, 2006

Mr. JeffA McMahan
Office ofthc Stale Auditor and tnspector
2300 North Lincoln Boulevard, Room 100 State Capitol
Oklahoma City, OK 73105-4801

Honorable Jeff McMahanl

Thank you for the servicc you have provided to the Oklahoma Capital Investmcnt Board in the
production of tltis perfonnancc audit.

Thc audit demonstratesi
. Thc Board has supportcd investment in professionally managcd venlurc capital funds, which

in tum havc attracted S99.8 million ofventurc capital to Oklahotna projects. you cltcd
Oklahoma Equity Panners as onc cxample ofan effectivc investment.
The Board's Oklahoma Capital Access Program has been cffective in catalyzing a largc
volume of development loans to snlall businesscs.
Thc Board's commitmcnt to the NBA Honlets has had a demonslrable ilnpact on OklahoDla.
Tlre Board has accomplished its statutory requircment to mobilize at least $2 for cvery SI ir
guarantees. To our knowledge, this is the highest statutory roquiremcnt ol'all State of
Oklalroma economic dcvclopment progranls.
The Board has implemenled ils programs at no out-of-pocket cost to the Statc, whilc holding
nll its assets for the bcncfil ofthe Statc. On its 6/30/05 balancc sheet thc Board carries a nct
contingent cost ofonly $17.5 Dli l l ion.

a

During the course ofthc audil you rccommendcd the Board consider combining the finarlcial
repo.ling of its funding vehicle, rhe Oklahorna Cnpiral Formarion Corporarion iOCfc). *itt tt,"
financial reporting ofthe Board. This was a valuable suggcstion and will help make our
rcporl ing more easily underslood. Thc Board has laken rhis acl ion luld wil l  begrn rcponing on u
coDsoiidated basis with this fiscalyear

Also du ng the coursc ofthe audit you reconmended thc Board crcate a way to repoft on tnc
devclopnlenl impact ofits programs. This was good advice. Wirh tlre help of the Oklahoma City
Chambcr, the Board engaged the professional cconomic consulting llrm, Applied Economics, to
perform an analysis ofthe econornic impact ofthe Board,s programs on the Oklahoma econony.
The results ofthis study demonstrated a total historical economic impact of$ggl million. This is
a conservative estimate. It docs not include the impact ofthe }lomets investment, or thc inpact
of429 companies that received OCAP loans but for which inlormalion was insufficient to
conduct an analysis. This impact, relative to the actual cost and the conlingent cost, is dramatic.
In the future the Board will updatc this report on a regular basis.
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You sought to compare the impact ofOCIB programs with the risk to the State created by tax
credits issued under two othcr tax credit programs, the Small Business CaDitai Formation
Incentive Act and the Rural Venlure Capital Formation Incentive AcL Wc werc disappointed
you w€re unable to gather the needed data to complete th€ comparison. A March 10, 2006 story
in l!91Q!lq!q4g1 reports these other programs, similar to CAPCO programs in some statcs, will
cost the State $66 million in calendar 2005, and apparently an cven higher number in calendar
2006. These programs "designed to stimulate job growth [arcl being abused by investors who
arc rcalizing millions ofdollars in Sains without providing the intcnded economic devcloDnrent
benefi{s to Oklahonla, officials said Wcdnesday [March 10, 2006]."'

You questioned whether thc Board is subject to the Central Purchasing Act. We asscn we arc
:rnd are in conrpliance with lhe Act. You analyzed whcther the currcnt nranagemcnt contractor
was selected appropriately and concluded the process was appropriate. You recommend the
Board could benefit from more ovcrsight. Throughout its life the Board has benefited fronr many
forms ofovcrsight ftom the Oklahoma Dcpartment ofCommerce, Oklalroma Fulurcs, the Office
ofSlate Financc, and the Economic Development Committccs ofthe Senate and Housc. The
Board has undergone full financial audits since inception. Thc Board has bccl managcd with
great care by its trustees, all appointcd by a Governor and confirmed by thc Senate. Wc
apprcciate thoughtl'ul oversight and wclcome continued ovcrsight in the futurc.

You acknowledge OCIB has bccn adopted as a modcl by at least eight othcr states. In our
experiencc this has been good for Oklahoma and demonstrates thc vision, creativity, and
discipline ofState leaders dating back to the Board's inccption.

We look forward to implemenling your valuablc suggestions and lo continuing our imponitnt
service to the State ofOklahoma.
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f/l(t,
Thc Trustees ofthe Oklahoma Ca ment Board

l. Jenkins, Ron, "Oflicials Say Oklahoma Investment Tax Credit Being Abuscd" Thc
Oklahoman, (March 10, 2006).
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Click here to view the performance audit pdf

http://www.sai.state.ok.us/Performance%20Audit%20Division/OCIB%20REPORT.pdf

